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Sept. 13 Monday 
14 Tuesday * ^/ie/ivLCfS

Northway Garment
Style Information

Fall 1920

St Ji•* \ v
H&yrood 
Teeswater 

18 Wednesday Mildmay 
17 Friday
24 Friday
25 Saturday
27 Monday
28 Tuesday 

1 Friday
Monday ,

6 Wednesday

v of ★ eiusore,_<,e

Ma»mê Pickles »
.C pride of many housekeepers is based on 

Itÿvt their own made pickles, sauces, etc.
As you know, to achieve good results, more 

* the quality of the ingredients than on the processing.
You will be looking to your own interest by buying

*
cBelmore —

Tara 
Bruce S.S. 9 
Port Elgin 
Kincardine 
Tiverton 
Riversdale 
Gillies Hill

the qual- *
*

Oct.
depends on ^ 4

* *
* - I

-k * ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
* ■kOur Pure Spices 't

Belmore school fair will be held on 
Friday, September 17th.

An optimist is a mm who buys hair 
restorer tri m a bald barber.

* Skirts are all made on slender grace-» 
ful lines with a ter dency to be fuller' 
and relying somewhat en ple^jpte- 
dispose of the width. Plaids promise 
to be much in vogue.

•Suit coats are no longer in accord with 
the prevailing idea as to smrrtness. 
1 he coat- is the chief feature, skirts 
being fairly plain with novelty pockets 
and belts. Pin tucks and silk braid 
and buttons are principally used for 

The collars are mostly of

★ l)Absolutely Pure and True to Name. Nothing finer to *

be had at any price.
* -A

* more from ava Many people do wrong 
* lack of consider:,! ion than from any dc-

*

Our Special Pickling 
Vinegar

-k f rJsire to do wrong.yr * The ordinary revenue in Ontario -for 
the eight months of the présent year is 

$1,000,000 morcithan the same per-

trimming. 
the convertible type.

!* ■k Dresses are given their style charac- ^ 
ter in many cases by the simple lines 
of a drop waist line known as the 
sweater effect. Per tailored styles

: »
* over 

iod last year.Pure, Sparkling, Clear as Crystal
Full bodied yet of that exquisite mellow Haver that * Send the Gozctte to absent membe 
rull boflieq, yet oi ‘ . w01I„,lcf:eDer. The 4 of your family who live at a distance.

ol the k S j They will appreciate this little kindness
2 I on your part vml you will save yourself 

^ i 1 lui of letter writing. 

j.. | liutnoa Ayres ins been amazed by a 
" I snowstorm. ' ThU is only theTvecoml 

snowstorm in 300 years. Not being pre- 
4 pared for this slange visitation, the city- 

electric il equipment was put out uf bus-

’ ; Coats may be worn belted or loose. 
One of the most prominent features 
will be an extremely large cape collar. 
Silk twist stitching, furs and fur fa
brics will be largely used lor trimming 
Owing to the prohibitive price.of furs, 
plush and other fur fabrics, made in 
three-quarter length coats after lead
ing fur models, are likely to be much 
in demand. Verv large collars will 
top these elegant appearing coats and 
when worn open cling close to the 
shoulders giving a slender drooping 
shoulder line.

-*
4 14
Jf- makes it the favorite

price is 60 cents per galion.
Send us your orders if you want prompt delivery and 

* the best goods.

full length sleeves will dominate The , 
three quarter sleeve which usually 
flares at the elbow will be shown in s4 !

Sash il Îdresses for afternoon wear, 
effects and pleated skirts are likely toQ 
be popular. The materials mostly j| 
used are satin, taffeta, wcol trtcotir.e - ■ 
and serge, with lace collars, embroi
dery and braid for trimming.

* 4
*

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

4 »
-k x

The Montreal Gazette has raised its 
subscription price to twelve dollar = r-cr 
year and single copies of the paper to 
live cents. The publishers slate that 
ihe new price represents an advarce to 
subscribers of about one-third of the in

creased price of publication.
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iThat the new canned Roods will , ro- 
h .bly be the same price this year as last 
season was stated by Secretary IW, 
nf-ths Wholesale Grocers' Association. 
Peas, ho stated, will be a

■» H■ÆJ9
:little lower. 

>boratcd by thePreserving Time This opinion was
Dominion Canning add Preserving Co. 
Pear, were slated by this company to he 

and a half cents lower in price.

possibility that

WtK

y
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You may need kettles. 
We can supply your needs There is a distinct 

'.Vuhin the next month or so, follov ing 
the hi»: wheat crop in the West, tir.-l the 
resumption of competitive dcjlii.R hv 
the millers, the price of Hour will do 

and he followed by a drop in the

y!I lilfS

? ! f
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M î IGrey Ware 

Aluminum Ware 
Blue Enamel Ware 
Here are a few specials :

m
crease 
price of bread.

| The Children’s Day in the EvafifiQi- 
I cal church on August 15th was a grand 
success. The tloral decorations vrre

X
n V

u V

I
beautiful and the program 
high order, the church was crowde d to 
its full capacity. In the mnrnir.fi the ^ 
pastor Rave an object sermon, using 
ious sizes and colors of candles, iHus-1| 
trating the light and usefulness rf hoys 
and girls in the church and community.
When the classes broght their ulfcimg

shown that tl9S.ll» was laid upon _ 
The Biotherhccd -

14 qf 9oc8 qt 6o lo qt 7jc6 qt 50c4 qt 40c
i-

I A Good Supply of Bring ns your Farm Produce!
i

Sherwin Williams Paint 

I Japalac Varnish Stains 

Johnstons Floor Wax 

"61" Floor Varnish 

Effecto Auto Varnish

. /

[W HËLWIG BROSit was
the L ird’s altar. 
daws liuvir.fi the largest olfirii fi of 
17» '20. The Wiling Wot ltd ’a class had 
the largest offering per member, over 

The total offering for the day was

I

I
FI?5.

MERC HANTS,I i !f212 5fi. .
j Bishop S. I’. Sprung, uf NSpirrvi lo,
! ip _ ,, -, , xi -.-li nt cervices on August

22 The I.nr.fa Supper was elf lirai- 
the m.irnii'fi. Ill the ev. niifi the.

crowded that a. great

No precious minutes lost 
fumbling with parts. 
Stropping, shaving, clean
ing all done without re
moving the blade from 
the razor.

f.y. !

Wire Nail
Special

chu'ch was so
uriny lwJ to he turned away. It was a 

hear the liishop. The
xli.nr re. J'-r- d some beautiful mlhcms. 
The clmr-. h WJ» very tastefully decor
ate»! Bi-al everybody vas will pleased

RV
æ? THE PEOPLE’S STORE.JhitaStrcip
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Handy Mixture, 
all sizes, 5 lbs.

Nwith the services. a —Proper Time To Cut C< rn lagmo, — Strop — 12 blades — $5 j , for ,‘-26C Specials For One Week Only
September 3rd to 12th

Ladies New Fall Coats
!n all shades and styles. Our first slock and at a 

price too. Come in and get our prices- 
Plush Coats, regular 115.C0 

Mohan Cloth, Heavy I Regular Special
Scotch Wool Cloth, „ 45 „ qo
Silvertone Cloth, „ .. ^8
Beavercloth, etc. I _____

Mens Grey Flannel Work Shirts Rc g :i b0, spec

MCorn cut when the kernels have reach
ed the glazed shific contains almost 
twice es much digastibh": m-l.er u- »

lusscling, th.-icfer. it ir. not un»c

:.

!
i

Liesemer & Kalbfleisck (O rush l he liai vest uf thin Valuable crop 
T.IU often 111 I lie past farmers, ftai'mg 

a frost, have put the stuff in 'he silo 
the green tide, not only losing much val
uable feed that »ou'd have matured if 
the fodder had been h.'fl in the lie Id a 
few v.vvl.V, hir.fi' r, hut alto having m-rc 
of lire ensilage than usual spoil, l-'fiht 
feoslt a ill cause leas loss than ten early

!

j EE-" "S "nEE i
; Pnrli and Beans “ .’0e 
j 1 qt Bali Powder “ W 
- Canned Pens * d-n

i i „ Corn ‘ dsn.
: “ Tomatoes ^ 23c

|1 Wondcrwnrc " 15c „
; Laundry Soap -,["r.22'c „

•J Tapioca „
J Cornsturrh J1?- Fln

Chocolats St) to 60c
Small Tobacco 
Mixed Tea 
Calfmtial 
Dinner Seta

.

2 l.or 25c I 
“ a jar MDc §
“ 2 for 25c
“ 2 for 30c
“ 2 for 30c

t»4.<»,9"9*9*ia.9.*Ma,,a‘.a,ta»»ai‘a"a|‘at,aMa»a"a’,a»»a»i'»a»»a»ifl».i.
Special 79.00

Ï43
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.

the largest that have been offered >>n 
the opening Jay of the week for. some 

_ time. Outside packers paid 120 f.o h in 
, some cases, while the hi'.; packers w,

9c
3 for 25c
2 for 25c 
pr pk 9c 
pr lb 35c
3 for 25c 
pr lb 40c

1.45 
34 95 
27.95

( I bidding Ç19.‘ 5. Wltcîhor the fact tha* 
The drop in lamb prices which Btart-1 p., ixers promised a redaction I"'

continued, and calf 
downward at the 

also

1.98
15c

cd last week was 
values were inclined 
close of the 
declined in the holiday market at the

last week is having rrny-hing to do will 
it or not, heavier receipts arc now loo I 
for.

70c
1 75 pr 25 lbs 
45.00
35.00 “ 20 p.Ce Offweek's trading,

Union Stock Yards yesterday, 
calves and lambs were considerab y 
lower on Monday, prices in the other 
sections of the market held practically 

unchanged.
Upwards of 3200 cattle 

for sale. The trade in the cattle pens 
few were held 

lack of

Regular $H- CO for $12.95 
•' 15.CO tor 9*5
“ 12 00 frr ti 95

MenT Whilocord Pants. G reys, etc.
Regular to $6 Special 2.9 >____

Black Grey and Red, best •> ply 
Regular $2.7u lb. Spec $' 9i>

A T-tr * '.to C r. ;:t r'b jury : t e< mmi : il' 
in thov vcrt'icl on the inquest held v 
the body of n newly horn infant that ihi 
deaths of nil infants in hospitals be in
vestigated to ensure a proper burial ;ir»d 
that the burial ns si ill-born n child that 
has lived be a criminal offence

Spearmint Gum, < pkgs. for 2-c Boys Suits
Cutlery Set Free

«offered

chase over $15.00.

slow and quite a
The old complaint of the 

enough quality cattle was again heard. 
Values held about steady for anything

* A bright spot in the cattle market was 

the enquiry for feeders. The exhibition 
always attracts a number of farmers to 
the stock yards with a view to picking 

up stockera and feeders.
Hog values did not break on the holi

day, but packers are promising a drop 
of 75c per hundred for the balance o 
the week. The receipts yesterday

was
over. YarnsS. S1DERSON

Cream. EtcButter. Eggs,Mildmay Bring us your
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you. WEILER BROS.THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.
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